
PROVIDENCE.
"From seemineevirstill deducing gold"
The stone upon the wayside seed that fell,

And kept the spring rain from it, kept it, too,
From the bird's mouth; and In that silent cell

It quickened, after -many days, end grew;
Till, byand-by, a rose, a single ono,
Lifted its little face unto the stin..

It chanced a wicked man approached one day,
And saw the tender, piteous look it wore ;

Perhaps one like it, somea-here far away,
Grewin a gardenhed, or by the door

That ho in childish days had played around,
For his knees, trembling, tank upon the gionnd

Then, o'er this piece of Ide&ling earth, the ,ers
Of penitence were rung, until at last

The golden key of love—that sin for year
In his unquiet scull:ld rusted fast

Wra3 loosened, and hialmart, that very hrlur.
Opened ti)Vrod's good sunshine, like a fi3u

lPrcm tho Philadelphia Presa.

COL. EPHRAIM BLAINE.
Interesting Reminiseenses

In the third volume of the New Ameri-
can cyclopedia, recently issued from the press
of the Messrs. Appleton, we find the follow•

ing brief sketch of an eminent Pennsylvani-
an of the revolutionary era

"BLAINEEPHRAIM, an officer in the rovo.
lationary war, belonging to the Pennsylvania
line, died at Carlisle, Pa„ 1808. He entered the
artoy as a Colonel, at the commencement of the
:Jar and was subsequently made Commissiary
General. His services were gallant and patri-
otic. He was'rrith Washington, in many of the
most trying beems of the revolution, and enjoy
Ed the confidence of his to the fullest ex-
tent. During the d-trk_winter 'at Valley:Forge,
the preservation of the American army from
starvation were in a groat degree owing to the

exertions and sacrifices of Col. Blaine."

It would he impossible to do justice within
a single paragraph, to the memory and ser-

vices of so gallant a soldier, so valuable an

officer and worthy a man, as Col. Ephraim
Blaine. Living on his princely estate of
" Middlesex," in the county of Cumberland,

at the time of the revolution was inaugura-
ted, he at once offered his personal services
and his large means, to the patriot cause.—
Ile was forthwith commissioned by the con.
tinental Congress as a Colonel, was attached
to the Pennsylvania line of troops, and did
not " groundarms " until the contest was over
and.the victory won. It happened from the
outset of his service, he was thrown mach in
contact with General Washington, and the re-
tult was a -warm friendship between the two,
which manifested itself in a cordial corres-
pondence through a period of more than fif-
teen years—many of Washington's letters bo•
ing still in the possession of Col. Blaine's de-
scendants.

Owing to his own marked and meritorious
services, both in " carap and field," and aided
perhaps by the personal friendship of Wash-
ington, Col. Blaine was appointed to the very
important post of Commissary General ofthe
Northern Department," in the year 1778, about
the time that the distinguished Gen. Wads-
worth was appointed to a similar rank in the
Southern department. In this large and
most reponsible sphere of duty, Col. Blaine,
won imperishable laurels. The district over
which he was made " General of Commissar-
iat " extended from the Maryland line north-
ward, including Pennsylvania, NeaVersey,
New -Voila and New England, and it was to

hie great energy, and often times the means
which he had the individual and personal in-
fluence to command, that the " Patriot army"
was kept from actual want and starvation.—
The large operations for army " supplies"
which Col. Blaine negotiated may be inferred
from the fact thatat one time, (Jan. 1780) the
Supreme Executive Council of Peliseylva-
nia,drew a single warrant in favor o one
milliou of dollars to reimburse him foFad-
vances which his own exertions and his own
means had provided : and at another time a
warrant for sccen hundred and fifty thousand
was credited to him by the same authority
in paymeut of similar. negotiations. During
the "dark winter " at Valley Forge, the most
critical and trying period perhaps in the
whole seven years struggle, the Americarisr-
my was left, at one time, almost entirely de-
pendent on Col. Blaine's efforts, and the faith-
ful and heroic manner in which he discharged
his duties at that period was always spoken
of in terms of the highest praise by Wash-
ington.

Colonelß'aine was with Washington in sev-
eral of the most critical epochs in the long
straggle for our liberties,and was among the
most ''tried, true and trusted," to the last.
At the close of the Revolution he retired to

his estates at Middlesex," which badbecome
greatly impaired by his long absence, though
they were still magnificent in their extent and
resources. Here he resided for more than a
quarter of a century after the war, in true
manorial dignity and hospitality, entertain"
ing his numerous visiters in a style of liberal-
ity suited to his social rank and public posi-
tion and admirably illustrating the character
of the Pennsylvania gentleman of the " olden
time." It was at his house that President
Washington and suite were entertained when
they journeyed to the interior of the State on
that eventful expedition. called out by the
Whisky Insurrection of the Western coun-
ties in 179-1. During Washington's Presiden-
cy, Colonel Blaine spent many of his winters
in Philadelphia, forming one member of that
" Republican Court" which surrounded and
gave eclat and dignity to the social rule of our
first and great chief magistrate. Colonel
Blaine's son, James Blaine, went abroad in
1791 as an-attache to one of the American em-
bassies, and was made a few years after, the
bearer to this country of the celebrated"Jay's
Treaty," which was the cause of such an
angry congressional controversy immediately
after its reception, and which resulted in the
permanent enstrangement from Washington
ef some who had been previously reckoned as
among his devoted political friends. James
Biaine, at the time of his return from Europe
was considered to be among the most accom•
plished and finest looking gentlemanin Phila.
delphia—then the centre of fashion, elegance,
and learning on this continent. His reputas
tion as a model gentlemanwas honorably sue-
mined throughout life, He died a few years
since in Washington county, Pennsylvania,
whither he removed after the death of his
father. It may be-mentioned here that Col-
onel Blaine was one of the original members
of the Pennsylvania Society of the " Cincin-
nati."

The domestic and family history of Col.
Blaine were quite as remarkable and inter'
eating as his public career was honorable and
patriotic. Shortly after the war was over he
lost his first wife, who was a Miss Galbraith,
of a well known Scotch family. He passed
some years as a widower, and his second mar-
riage was somewhat singular and romantic,
to say the least. In the town of Carlisle,
near which his estate of " Middlesex" lay,
one JudgeDuncan was among the most prom-
inent citizens—a man of social rank and high
spirit, and some-years the junior of Col.
Blaine. A pereonal difficulty happened be-
tween Judge Duncan and a lawyer of the
Cuinberland county bar, named Lamberton,
and the result was that a challenge passed
and was accepted. The second of Judge
Duncan was James Blaine, the son of Col.
Blaine, already alluded to. The issue of the
duel was the instant death of Judge Duncan,
shot with a rifle ball directly in the fore-
head. And now for the singular sequel. A

fewjeers elapsed and Col. Blaine married
JudegDuncan's widow—the widow of the
man for whom his son had acted second in the

duel which proved fatal to him. This lady
survived Col. Blaine a long number of years,

and after his death resided in Philadelphia.—
Her residence was one of the elegant man-
sions on Walnut street, west of Twelfth, and
f=ri she lived in aistyle of true elegance and

distinction until she attained the ripe
o'c of ninety. She died as lately as 1850,

[l,l is buried in a family lot at Laurel
The descendants and collateral connections
of Col. Blaine in Pennsylvania, and in many
other parts of the Union, aro quite numerous;
In this State, the family is intimately inter-
woven with the Lyons, the Russells, the Ew-
ings, the Alexanders, the Andersons, the
Reeds, the Walkers, the Gillespies, and nu-

merous ether branches of the old- Pennsylva-
• nia'stock, The son of Col. Blaine's second

wife, Dr. Stephen Duncan, of Natchez, Miss„
is widely known as one of the wealthiest

_ plabters of the South, his estate being reek•
oned:by.;millions, while ho was otherwise
known asthe most high-minded, philanthropic
and, Ohnitian of men. Robert J. Walker,
late GovernorofKani3as,and so distinguished
as a Democratic statesman, belongs tothe
same stook, being a nephew,. we believe, of
Col. Blame's wife. Hon. Samuel Auesell,lat e

Representative in Congress from the Bedford
district, in this State, and Hon, A. I'R-tie.,

sell, late Secretary of State, are grandkneph-
ewe of Col. Blaine. Hon. John H. Ewing,
former Representative in Congress frOm the
Washington district, married agrand daught-
er of Col. Blaine ; and Robert C. Walker,
:Esq.' well known in our State, and now coo,

nected with the Agricultural bureau, atWash-
ington, is connected by a similar tie. A
branch of the family is to be found in South
Carolina, intermarried with the Wheatons, of
that State; another branch is settled in New
Jersey; another in Missouri; another in
lowa ; and still another. in Arkansas; while
one lineal descendant, a grand-son of Ca.
Blaine, has wandered off northward to New
England. We allude toJames G. Blaine, Esq.,
formerly a resident of this city, and d suc-
cessful contributor to the Whig press, but
who now resides in Maine,and edits one ofthe
leading Republican papers of that State.—
The male members of the blood, leaving the
family name, are scarce. At one time, since
the death of Col. Blaine, be had five name-

sakes among his relatives, but not one of
them now survives. The name itself, there ,.

fore, belongs to comparatively few, while the
blood flows in the veins of a very large num-
ber.

It is interesting thus to trace out theties of
consanguinity, which bind the present gener-
ation to tho worthy and good men of the past.
We have no sympathy with that miserable
and sickly feeling which induces a man to
live on thereputation of his ancestry, and we

have Just as little with that affected contempt
for a " goodly family stock" which certain
persons are in the habit of parading. The
true feeling and true ambition should be to

cherish a worthy pride in one's honorable an-

cestry by emulating their worthy deeds. We
h3lieve, at all events, in keeping the patriotic
deeds of our Revolutionary heroes fresh in
the remembaance of posterity, and we have
therefore thought that nothing would prove
more acceptable to Pennsylvania readers than
this brief sketch of Colonel Ephraim Blaine,
of Middlesex.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The following is the range of the

thermometer and barometer, as kept by George E.
Shaw, optician, Fifth street, on Wectrie.,day :

9 A. M
12 M...

THERMOMETER.

Barometer 29 1.10

abode
—7o°
—74 0
_TO°

Police lieme.—Emily Wray was arrested by the
Mayor's police for striking a young woman named
M'Clelland with a pair of knucklers, in the Sixth
Ward. She was sent up for ten days.

J. C. Reese charged J. B. M'Laughlin with fraud
in procuring credit for fifty dollars' worth of fish on
the pretence that he owned property. M'Laughlin
was ..rrested, and the case was settled by some of his
friends paying for the fish.

John Stancliffo, who was arrested for insulting
some ladies on Wood street on Thursday evening,
was fined two dollars, which he paid and went away
resolved to let crinoline alone in future.

Thomas Davis was committed by Alderman Wil-
son on two charges of assault cud battery—one pre-
ferred by L. Seaton, and one Ly J. Book.

Alderman Rogers committed two vagrants to
prison ler thirty days each.

The same magistrate sent two lads to the House of
Refuge upon complaint of their parents, who found
them inewrigible.

City Ta.rea.—We are informed that the taxes due
the city aro coming into the treasury very slowly at
the present time. It seems as though the tax payers
of this city required some sort of compulsion to
make theta pay their taxes, for under the voluntary
system they move but slowly. The amount of de-
duction grows less by one per cent. every mouth.
Perhaps when the Ist of December arrives, and five
per cent. comes to be added to the amount, the tax
payers will conclude that it is best to pay their dues.
The,lar, under the now system, the payments have
boon less prompt than was expected.

The Cri,ket Match playod yesterday twinned in
he defeat of the Union Club, of Allegheny.

The account of the innings was as follows :

ht Innings.
2nd Innings

tat Innings
tad Innings

EINE

CHAIIITEIIB

The Chartiers Club winning with seven wickets to
go down.

Pittsburgh Female College.—Tho winter session of
this excellent institution commences on Wednesday
next. We are gl.sd to learn that the rrospeots of a
good school are vary flattering. Under the manage-
ment of Dr. Barrows the College has taken a high
position as a thorough educational institution. The
teachers are all learned and experienced men, and
the proficiency of former pupils shows the success in
impanting knowledge and training young minds.
We cheerfully commend the Pittsburgh Female Col-
lege to all our readers.

Fayette County Bank.—The following gentlemen
have been elected Directors of the Bank : Alfred
Patterson, Daniel Sturgeon, Everhart Bierer, Isaac,
Skilos, Jr., Joshua B. Howell, L. Allen Downer,
James Robinson, Henry W. °add's, Daniel R. Da-
vidson, Jacob Murphy. Isaac Beeson, John Huston,
Robert Finley. The Directors met and organized on
Monday last ; Alfred Patterson, Esq , was elected
President of the Bank, and William Wilson, Esq.,
Cashier.

Cheap and Good.—The Quaker City Sowing Maa
chine is one of the very boat inventions of the pres-
ent dm.y. It is unsurpassed for sewing on any hind
of fabric. It does its work in a m )st excellent stale,
and Is emphatically a family machine. The cast is
only from $2O to $4O each, and they are pronounced
fully equal to the higher priced machines. They
are simple, rapid and ornamental. Call at M. Daly's
stacking store, Fifth street, on the corner of the al-
ley, and examine it for youradvea.

The Sale of furniture, feather Lads and bedding
pianaforte, French clock, etc., of a private family at
No. 49, Chatham street, between Wiley and Penn-
sylvania Avenue, advertised to to sold yesterday
morning, is unavoidably postponed until this after-
noon, August 28th, at two o'clock at the same plaoe,
when it will then positively take place, by J. B.
Stryker, Auctioneer.

Frither's Watermelons.—Col. Fricker, at Walnut
Hall, is now supplied with the finest lot of large Jer-
sey watermelons whioh tse have seen in the city this
season. His arrangements are made toreceive daily
by railroad from two to three hundred melons, so
that if you wish them fresh and flue you must go to
Walnut Hall, where the good things of life in pro-
fusion are to be found.

Run Away.—A home attached to a buggy ran
down ,Wylie strest and Grant to toe river, and
brought up all safe at the Furry, having damaged
nothing.

The Jackson Independent Blues were en parade
last night. We presume they found it slightly damp,
for the rain fell in torrents.

Counterfeit Fives on the Bank of Woburn, Mass.,
aro in circulation. The vignette is a female and
children, with a ship in the distance, and on the
right a bust ofWashington.

C. W. Starbuck, Esq., of the Cincinnati Times,
was in town yesterday, and leaves for the East this
mornin:.

Union Prayer Meetinga.—Prayer meetings are to
be organised in the afternoon at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian association, Fifth street,
oomny,:noing this day at five o'clock P. M. These
meetings will suit the convenience of many who
would like to attend, ladies particularly, who cannot
bttrad the morning meeting.

Duff's College, Corner of Thirdand Market Streets
Pi:tsbargh. The following letter in4.ioates the
opinion of a well known resident of our city of
the qualifications of the principal of this institu-
tion :
"I think your Book-keeping nntains .a great deal

of useful and interesting matt:r, particularly on pages
45 to 47, 144, and 171 to 179, and 188 to 192. It is
evident that you have brought to the study of Book-
keeping a clear head, whioh of course has lost none
of that clearness by Lag cultivation of an accurate
science. It is impossible for any one to make the
subject of aocounts more easy of comprehension to
the young beginner; and what is often still more
difficult to do, you have made it so the old learner."

Yours, &c., W. H. DENNY,
• Cashier Mar. and Man. Bank, Pittsburgh.

A peculiar neatness of style and finish is a dis-
tinct feature in the garments for men's and boys'
wear, made at the establishment of J. L. Carnaghan,
Allegheny City. He engages first class workmen in
every department, and aims at superiority in each
branch. - -

Bowman & Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last two of
which she was very low indeed. I procured some
or your Compound, and after she had taken it for
about five weeks she was able to do all our -house-
work, which she had not previously done for four
years.

Weoheerfally, and unasked,recommend your Com-
potrid to afi who are suffering under that terrible
aseese—Consumption

JAMBS SOIITHEILLAND
Kum R. So,

Larunrusa, Ky., luly, 1856.

Camp Meeting.—Should the weather prove favora-

Me, thousands of persons will visit the Tarentom
Camp Meeting to-day by means of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad. The meeting will continue over
Sunday, and many will " improve the occasion " to

take a trip to the country, even if they don't improve
their morals.

To Moulders.—A couple of good moulders aro

wanted to go a short distance into the country, one
to mould stove plates and one to mould hollow ware.
Both mast be Llrat class workmen. The employment
is steady, and the payment prompt. Apply at the
office of this paper.

Neto Birmingham Bridge.—Four of the spans
of structure aro comploted, and the workmen are
now waiting on the completion of the hat pier, in
order to finish the two remaining ones. It is hoped
to complete the work this fall.

The flew wire suspension bridge across the Alle-
gheny,' at St. Clair street, is progressing rapidly.
The piers, of which there are to bo three, wi I soon
be finished, and the wire for the superstructure is
being manufactured as fast as possible by Messrs.
Townsend tt Co.

Ths Enon Valley Camp Meeting has closed. That
sit Tarentam is atillin progress.

Wt. THEE RET WE' AFFORDED BY DR. J. HOSTIST.
TEIVB STOMAOII. BITTERS in all cases of Dyspep-

sia and similar affections has given that valuable prepara-
tion a widd popularity among these who for years antlered
from such ailments. It is excellent as a trade, and benetl
dent in ite effects on the system. Its history is one almost
or miracles, one to which Dr. Hostetter can point with COE,

faience end credit. Indeed, no remedy, perhcp-, to the

same period has attained such an extended popobrity .18

the Doctor's Bitters, which age ever regarded na a ret lain
cure for distress ofstomach. Those who have tried It speak
praisingly of its effects, and therefore, wo can commend it
to general use. The Bitters are free from anything calcula-
ted to prove injurious to the system, or objectionable to
the patient.

Vor sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere.
and by lIOSTETTER 8. SMITH,

Manufacturers and Proprietors,
au2l 68 Water and 68 Front streets

10. J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try them, and satiety yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does
not pretend to gay that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, bat leaves them to test their own merlts,.auil the

constantly increasing demand fur them Id eullluiebt proof
that they are ell they are recommended to be, and far so-

poricr to any preparation of the kind tow in the market.
Their use is always attended with the moat beneficial re-

sults in cases ofDyspepsia, loss ofappetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Be sure awl call for J. M. Olin's
Celebrated Stomact Bitters, and see that the article pun
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For side by J. M.OLIN,sole proprietor and manutacturtr,
207 Penn street, Flttsbargh, Pa, and by dragglsts and

dealers generally.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MAN U FACT IIHELL OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & ('hairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Ala/.. In Fultlition to tho Fnrn'tare basinesa, 1 aieo devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages
ft=dilU3d. mr22•diy—!o

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER'S
4 g
I=q n

021
',

THE (MEAN SUPERIORITY OF

SINGER'S MACIIINE
Over all others, for trio use of Clothing and Shoo Manufa.
turers, Harness Makers, Carriage Trimmers and Coach
Makers, has long been known and irastically a.Anow laud.

HIS NEW FAMILV MACHIFIE,

Which la a light, compact and highly ornamental runridne,
(doing its work equally well with the large maolitties,) and
must become a favorite for family t ac

ter. A full trapply of the above Machines for eale, at New
York prices, by R. STRAW, 32. Market stre,t,

aal,l:ly-2p Pitiaburgh, Yenrefs.

SEWING MACHINES.-
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOOK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at the

HOSIER Y- STORE OF

MR. DALY,
NO„ 20 PU'TE STREET,

These Machines are admitted to be the beat in market for
family use, making an elastic doable thread stitch, ehich
will nut rip even if every [mirth stitch be cut. It to the
only low priced double thread Machine in maikot. OrdeN
will be received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No fii)F4fth street, on the v.raer of Market alley,

Pitteonrgh, Pa.
$ NOTICH—M. DALY, on the c,irtiar of Fifth streot

and Market alley, is tha only h., of the name in brunness
on thi.e. street. jyls:ly

Madame Appellee Tetedoux'B

kIRENCII AND ENGLISH BOARDING
AND DAY e.OHOOL Fort VoUNti LADLES, 14S

Third street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Taw School, designrd ou the
plea of French Schools In Francs, and modified as to the
English departments on the plan of hunch Schools, la the
United States,°Hera to young Imbue, besides a full English
course, the bst opportunity of thoroughly acquiring the
French language and literature, the Principal having re-
sided several years in Franck...and being assisted by Mr.
Tetedmix, a native of Paris, and alraduate of the " College
Charlemagne."

French andLatin will be Integral parts of the course.
The Fine Arts will be taught under the superintendence

of Mr. Tetedoux' a pupil from the Conservatory of Piles.
Arrangements have been madefor young ladies who, hav-

ing already gone through a regular course of studies, still
may wish to know English literature more thoroughly,
acquire more facility in speaking the French language, and
improve in the Fine Arts.

School will open on the second Monday of September.
Expenses by the term of Five Months :—Board $100; Tu-

ition $3O; Vocal MusicV..5; Inclasses $l6; Piano $25use
of instrument $6; German and Italian, each $26, lu classes
$10; Drawing, in classes $10; 011 and Water Colors at the
Profeeisor'e price. All charges payable in advance.

For circulars and further particulate apply to the
Principal.

MIL CLEMENT TETEDOUX announces to the public
that he has taken up his residence in Pittsburgh, and is now
prepared to give lessons in Vocal Mmdc.

For terms and further particulars apply to John 11. Mel-
loea Music Store, No. 81 Wood at. aull:6wd

MOUNT WASHINGTON.--For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, &c., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, .to.,
palling fence, situate on Sycamore street, Mount Washing-
ton. S. OUTII.IIERT & SON,

I ea 61 Market street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
sale, by S. CITLIEBERT h SON,

anS 61 Market street.

T INSEED OIL-6 bbb3. for sale by
_LA an 2 HENRY EL COLLINS.

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
now placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED CI A IT-

EitB and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam-
ine them. All kinds of summer wear selling at the most
nmaonable prices. Misses' Gaiters, black and mimed, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now sellingat greatly redwed prices.

DIIFEHBACHER et CO.,
jylo No. 17 Fifth street, near Market.

RYE FLOCIR.-20 bbis. fresh ground Rye
Flour justreceived and for irate by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Rfarket and First ate.

TO LET five Dwelling HOllBBB.
B. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

ans 51 Markst street

"LIEE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
I: Peace, and Constables, nuder the Act of April 18th
1857, printed andfor age by W. S. HAVEN,

Matelaand Stationers,
Noe. 81, 88, arid 85 Market *treat.

WRAPPING PAPER-3000 reams ass't
airas Bag Wrapping, //superior article, for sale bg

819 J. R.. WELDIN.

D REINED SUGARS.-
..LI, 30 bbls Levering's Crushed, Fine and Coarse Pulver

iced Sugar;
20 bbls Covering's "A" Coffee Crushed Sugar ;

utiu u 64 46

/0 " "0" Yellow—in stare and for sale by
Drii,l,Nß A. BICKETEION,

anB Nos. 221 and 222 Liberty meet.

WM-1()Di GRBASE--In cans and kegs'
chin day, Caoetied andfor sale by

HICNBY H OOLLINS.

$9OO will pur,ctutse an island situated in
the All g_bony river, opposite Bharpsburg,

containing about ten scree. Applyto
JAMKB O. 111013:6Y,

aulo Beal Betate and Bill Broker, 85

A-LARGIE Map of our country, with th
- BMWs, Territories and conutiee distinctly mark

ed. Forsale by V7,11. RAVEN, Stationer,
sup Corner Market and Second streets.

L'2oo bble. fresh, reed and for sale by
au2s ' MUM FL OHM&

IFIErPrEStUCEt6I.I 00111,10 .TII,I3DEI MID

47. H. 471LL1M.-(6
Yia F7rsiloits.

DICLI Y,2dF. R. 1,1; :rN✓f, Inc,

Treasurer.
N. 1101.0- 1-ES, J
Euperintndent.

j..-..,91:1? 'JY; L;

Clonmitlee of Arbitration for August.
ISAIAH DIORRI, V. P.,

C U. PAULSON, JAMES GARDINER,
tAIIU CAIPIIELL, AUSTIN LOOMIS

Eitan't or 'Water
OD, e,.vra inched water ID the channel

0hiladelphia Market.
PattALELPEUI, August:27,—Thu receipts of Flour continue

small, the inspections of ti a week amounting to only 9504
bbbt , an amount barely adequate to supply the demand for
home consuruplen, and tb-re is little or no demand for
shipment. Sales to the trade at $.1..976.25 for old stock
and recently ground; ss,tu for fresh ground; $5,76©13,25 for
extra, and $8,37%@7,50 for extra family and fancy. Rye
Floor and C..,t Meal sell at ;-1, -0 bbl, but there is little
offering Wheat scarce and in demand: sales 1800 bush
bush new southern and Pennsylvania red at $1,28©L,28,
and good white at $1,40 anuat. Rye 1,6 a inquired after,
sales of old at 80483 and LOW at 70. Corn scarce and in
good demand; sale 7000 bush yellow at 92c afloat and 90c
iu store Oats sells treely a: 41@.41c fur new southern and
48c for old Pennsylvania. In Prcrinlonk alert,
Ii HMO &ILO Whisky dull at '..ri(g;*2B,2 fur btle

New V orl4. filarket
Nets YttuK, AuKust 1.7 --CAdttu is fit IL, _alt, lato tlniefl;

Fluu, uussttlsd; sales 10 tnidt at the tutLystita quAta-
Lions state 1,3,9uv4,15; fa:0366.1e; uth.i..
0.75. Wht at ij I.Aav), salts Itlttslo hush. ettru it Leavy:
sake 33.000 bush; tattosi 7tllli4Slo liat_on is quiet
tor Sides and 6IA fur Shoulders. V.', 6; prlute hua advanced
ftc; sulea at $14,90tn516. Lard atca.y at 13c fur keg. Sugar
quiet at 8 1/,.@84.ic. Molasses; salt ei ot Nlutcovado at 33c.
t_lnaned Olt firm at 74c aides are triner, Iluoutta Ayraa

lort.igtita on lit too to Lit WiAnA on Flour 9d©la;
Aut thalu 2;443'4. _

SievW lerk StooL. aliarket
NEW Yoiu, August '-'7.—St;che Eau. Chicago and Ruch

73; Illinois C.airal 77; Ilimuts Central Lond• 91. Mich.
Noutheru 24%; N. Y. Ceutrat 79%; I eutm.Ylvartla Coal, 16;
Reading 49% Ylthroukeo and Jlr.,sLisippi 19; SIitISOLITi

Ottleua and Chicago 84. .,-/8; Mich. Ceutral 68%; Erie 18;
ete ,,elatl and Toledo 35,;;;.1; La Cro,ss laud grant, 1:5.

Baltimore Market.
EALTIEWILE, August 27.—Flour :ILL; though i.alcus are

firm and unchanged. Cornmoa heat heavy; prime lots
unchanged Corn; sated of unite at 77(.*.r, yellow 83@88.
Whisky dell at 20,4(gt2d. Provisku-i dull with no quotable
change.

Li `iADAC,IIEL Etritiel CJItI63 from distirl [logo;
mon t the &.t,e ..teens, which exi..ed from et

greet variety LI ~c1i.131.5 %1711.5k-I.N'S PILLS Ittive
proved by till experi.niee of twenty te
ear,' nod portect remedy fur periodically returning healeci.i-s.
Tbey are need by the Faculty es a icgulan presni iptiou, kaki
arc ant to bo classed with potent medicines, made simply
toVI. The:, Fills are propertd sea sold by b. L F 9 LINT.:-
STOt:ES S: W1,:1.83b, D. uggii prepriotora of b.
L FAUN Y.nTOCK'S N'PIiAIIFUGE, So. nu, 001.,,, of Wool

F•.Qrttl
Sae ad certidemort' n third page cf ttda papur. lau29

R. T. Ii.E.MNED Y W. S. KEZIBEDY.

PEAR L, LA NI MILL,
ALLEGIIE.VY CITY,

R. T. I:JENNE:OIi Si. 'BRO.
WHEAT, RYE. ANL, O,)RN PUROHASED

FL Ur, CJIAN MEAi, AND HUM,

lAEIIEAC MIRO DELIVERED

PITTI•I3UR,III 9LLE9I!I.."CY

au7,l ydau TERM C. L 1 ON DELI VElt

ALLEOLIENY COUNTY, ss

The Commousreolthof Fs unsylvania to the Sher-
{ iAL if of said county, Ore, t rig:

) The petition 1.11 Lleary Campbell, of Allegheny
City, anti County of Allegheny, and State of Deuce) !yenta,

rI 08-.13 ttll to the ifohorable Ju 11.,, of the Court of Corn.
over Pleas of said county, which petition sets forth as fol-
lows, to wit:—7 hat A Rhog Knox. late of sit d county, died
on ur about the Stir day ipf July, A L., 1554. at said comity,
0 Mg Unman w 1 an a t [brut race; rid that, nt the time
of 0.-r death, the said Agnes lin ix scat raised in foe of the
Li.owing described feat Estet,i admits in the rite of Plt;s-
butgo, io call courtly, t, Wit Ail teal certain lot or 1 tore

o ground, tegin❑ln,:'W tir,l et,LiLn.......Conier ut ket and
Fifth stierta, 101 h•et,n,;ll,s to Market alley; thence
son' hwxrdly along said) a ley 3) feet; thence westwardly

atand with Fifth etre, t, lul feet 55.6 inches to Alarket
etc, et; thence nicetyMarket street 39 feet to the place of
begiunlng—o, v.h.oh Is r, cited four Inure tenements, said
described piece of giuutiti being pat/ of lot No. 391, in Col.
Woods' plan of Pittionargh.

ALso—All that certain other lot or-piece of ground, begin-
ning at the south-east corner of Market alley and Fifth sti net,
extondi• g eastwardly along Fifth street 2d feet 6 inches;
hours dourhwardly, parallel with Market alley, 30 feet;
throne wedtwardb, ",:i/ feet 6 Inch, to Mar Oct alley; t henro
northwardly SU reel, to the plane of begin-

ulug— which is elected a Ctn.., sturied'abrick
dud beteg part or lot No. all, In C.,1. Woods' plan of Pittd•
14,0. Aud that, said Agnes Knox had three brothers,
tin. William Kite, Hugh Knox, and George Knox, all of
whom said Agues survived, and two sisters, en uah,
Ifit•n-ruartleci with George iloldship, and Jane, intermarried
k,lt It Robert Campbell, both of *heir, are nose deceased,said
11111.1(!atl having trod before acid Ague,, and said Jan,•inre.

lot Win Knox, who died before tlio said Agnes'leaving

the following childrea, Jame-; linos, into of Butler
county, Olio, now deceased, who loft helm, wiloatl
placed ofrel3l.leure are unknown to 3 our orator-taw-10e,, Knoa
late of Allegheny county, decerikdd, who left John Knox his
heir, residing in Allegheny cutlet:,

Hugh Knox, who died barite nil,' Agues, leaving the
following Iroir , alt . George Huta, now de,entied, leaving
heirs in Arkansas; Jute, intermarried with one ritAllister,
deceased, leaving one child, suppt.sod W roside to Now Ord
leirs Ann, intermarried with W-chingtoku sap.
peeed to reside In Arkansas; Parah, Intermarried with E.
f) honey, who lately reyddeti to rtw State of Virginia; James
Knox, resitling,in the State of hentiicky; Martha Knox,
residing in the ,Staqi of Arkansas; William Knox re.
siding lu the ghat: of 'll'exas; George Knox, died before
IL' Bald Agree, leaving children, whose narrias and Places
of redidenee ate unkaown to petitiuudr: Hannah Kuox,
Intermarried with George Lloldship, doctadaJ, teeth& the
folkwing heirs, 'viz; Jane lioldditip, reading in Allegheny
cuuuty, Ann Huldshlp residing tu Peaver counts, Agnes
IJuLLahlp residing lu ldoavor county, all of whom are of fall
ago. Jane 13.121,5 ILe turmarrl”d with Robert Campbell, d

ceaied, said Jane being new dee:resod, leaving the following
hells, viz: Henry Oampb •11, petitioner, residing in Alle.
gheny county; Nelson Campbell, ro,,iding In Allegheny
camuty; Jane()eruption residing to Alleglieufcourtly, HA!,

h, intermarried with 51.:1 Shtolds, of Columbiana connt3,
Ohio; Emily, intermarried with Thomas J. Pearson, maid

tally having died, leaving Janice C. Pearson and Emily C.
Pearaon, her heirs, said Jame.; C. fear'on being of full age,
and the acid Exilly C. Pearson being a minor, both of whom
reside in Allegheny City; Robert A. Campbell, who died Doe
fire the said Agnes, leaving }Rory, /.Iward, and Nelson lila
minor he're, residing in Alb Olin) City; end that no parti•
Lion or valuation of the said Estate has ever been made,and
that petitioner is antic ed as one of the heirs of said Agnes
Knox, deceased, to one undivided sixth pert elan undivided
one fifth part of said Real Estate, and that he le a tenant In
common with the other parties, heroinbefore named, and
farther praytog the Court to award an Inquest
talon of the Real Estate to and among the heirs intere.qed,
in such manner and In such prop dtionas can Le made with •
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition
cannot hs made, then to value and appraise the same, and
then to ruske return of their prnceedingc ae.rording to law,
on the first Monday of October, a D.. 1865. And on the 3d
day ofJely, 1868, the Court, on motion of O. Staler At Cu.,
ordered a writ of subprina or citation to issue, returnable
the first Monday of October next, against the parties therein
unwed, residing in Allegheny county, t le, served person-
ally, and as to all other parties named in said petition, the
Sheriff of Allegheny county, shill give notice by publics
Lion in the Pittsburgh Meet:lmi Pest, a daily newspaper,
published In Pittsburgh, °nodal In each week, for six weeks
or 'attentively, which said notice shall contain the subfitance
and prayer of said petiti" n. dud It Id further ordered that
the wild petition shall be for hearing ou the said PiliST
510,J8/a ole OCTOBER, 1868

Witness the Bro. W. B McOLURI4, i'reeldent of said

Court, at Pittsburgh, the 11th day of July, L. 1868.
JOIIN BITLAINGHAII,

Prothonotary.au4 61 o-a-v?

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
134 South Second Straet,

PHILADELPHIA
Lubricating Oil fur all kiuda of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to thu htut winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds of

LAMES, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, AC'

11011118' SUPERIOR PATENT IMPROVED LIMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all smoke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other lamps
are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant
dame. For sale wholesale and retail by

aul2:2md 11. BOUREAU, Sole Agent.

$ 1 600 The owner is goingwest and will
• sell hie brick dwelling house on Webster

street, near Townsend, far the above price, and on may
terms. Thu [town E. 3 now arranged for twofamilies, bat can
be easily altered to salt bat one family. 4..lontains six rooms
and finished attic. Lot 21 feat front by 109 d=ap to an alley.
In a good neighborhood. S. OUTIIBMIT b SON,

anlo It Market street.

az-a TIIE BEST AND w. R,TA,:.^4.,W7itti,,,E ORRAPEbT VINEGAR is Bell. 7,:„.,,„,,,,,
.3".......,.---4-414 lug at the most extensive TIN titt,=....'1,4:
.....t'mynTEGAW &MR WAREEIOUSE 1 the?mtima12

- VINEGAR,
..

. .astuarsd. West. This house now sup 4,,,,,,,,,, 1.,,=1
111 ' , plies, and has for the last ten !I Igs:r~.. „ . years, more than one-half of

..„ .. ~,t

,1 Oa the Pittsburgh grocers, and 7.6;C,,
..af,..i' ,',4, the same in every other city in --,,..- a ...7.:,

which it has been introduced.
A. BALLOII, 146 Water street,

between Smithfield and Grftnt.sufelytikw

pRODUCE.-10 to`.. le. White Beans
9 " Mesa Pork., f'r pale by

08u W. II 9:Vi7rII 6 CO

IUST PUBLlSllED.—Brightly's Piudon's
Animal Digest of clan LSWI of P,,nosylvaala, for each

of the years 1853, 1854, 1855. 1858, ISO end 1858, namely,
from the 113th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858 .The
whole completing Stroud and Brightly's Pardon's Digest to
the preanat date, by Prn<l.o,ck () Brightly, In'sq., for ale by

J. 11, WEILDIN,
N. C. 4 Vt" ,,nl aura:, near Fourth.

Se A WORTH OF MUSIC FOR TWEN-
TY-FIVE CENTS—THE GENTLII

MELODIST.—Thislittle work contains all the words and
Music of the new and popular airs of the day. The !elec.
tion has been made with gr:at care, piingonly those songs
which are good and popular. All the best Bongs of 8. 0.
Foster, are embraced in this collection. A largo supply
Patreceived, and for sale at the Music Store of

anlB JOHN H. .IWELf.O.ft, 81 Wcod street.

E"s--40 Bble. Fresh Eggs just received,an 4 ter sale 1)1 JA.M.tB A. FETZFIR,
salt; corner Market and Hint streets.

OPYING PRESSES —

Screw Coping Presses:
Cara and Lever Copying Presses;

Lever Screw, and SprbigCopying Presses.
WAL GI. JOHNSTON 3 00.,

67 WoodWad.

PERMANENT OFFICE.
COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT BEQUEST OF HUN•

DEEDS OF THEIR PATIENTS,
DRS. C. M. FITCB AND J. TV. SYKES

Have concluded to remain
PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And may be cot aulted at their office,
No, 1-91 Penn street,

OPPOSITBI BT. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundaya, for CONSUNI: I ABTWAIA,
BRONOIIITIB and ALL C•THl{c: .uitoNio 00:11PLASTd,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary dialase, Including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections 'of the Liver,
Pmepsia, Gastritis, Female Complainte,

/ITCH t SYE EIS would state that their treatment
of tivntaruptiou is based upon the tact that the disease esies
01 tie blau,' and system at Large, both before anddm-Lai its
derAopeurni in the Lungs, and they therefore employ 6.1,...han

Leal, Itygieuic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
itiengthan the system. th,,y ate MIthIOAL IN-
LIALATIONS, which they value highly,but only as RIM&
fsvit, (having no Curative eras when wed alma,) and Inirti•
lids are earnestly cautioned ugalast wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment be.,yed upon the placist•
hie, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can be reached
in a diract manner by Intialation," for, as before stated, the
seal of the dr,,,te is in the Ltc.,...1 thil i ad „e jFects only to the

lung
4,4, No charge for cormaltstion
A itat of qucritiotm will be Bout 10 ttiutle wibhlng W oonsult

a; I.y letter.y'2.9:dkw

SUPER'S MOSQU FR) COMPOUND-

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE

EXPELLING MOSQUITOES

BED CHAMBERS,

WA RRR ANTE D EFFECTUAL

PREPARED ONLY

C. H. SITPER,,
DRUGGIST,

CORNER ST. CLAM AND PENN BPS

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBURGH, ET. WAYNE AHD CHICAGO B. B. CO.,

Pittsburgh, Augnst lit, 1858.

U.. THE SEDII-ANNIIAL MEETING of the Stock-
noldera in the "Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chi-

cago Railroad Company," will be held at the itooms of the
BOARD OF TRADE, in the city of Pittsburgh; Pa, on
WEDNESDAY, the let day of September next, at 2 o'clock,
P. M.

At which meeting, the Reports of the Officers and Directs
ore,of the operations of the !toad for fax months, ending
July let ultimo, will be presented.

By order of the President.
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Secretary.

NOTICE—TaII INTEREST COUPONS of the
Bonds of Lawrence County, leaned to the PITTS-

BURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due Joly,
ISIS will be paid at the office of W. 11. WILLIAMS A CO ,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change In place of payment is made
iu coneequence of the failure of th. Ohio Lite lesurance
and Tru ,W o:mpany, New York, where the Cmpone are
payable By order of

jl2 TILE COMMISSIONERS.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAR COMPANY,
Pittsburgh, August 20th, 1858.

ELECTION—The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, for the pur-

pose of elec.lng two persons to serve as Trustees of said
Onnpany fur the term of flirK , years, will be held at the
office of the Company, in Pittsburgh, on the FIRST MON.
BAY (Btb day) of SEPTEMBER next, between the hours
of 3 and 6 o'clock, P. w. JA3IEB M. CHRISTY,

na2l:2w Treasm er.

AMUSEMENTS.
COLLINS PARK

GRAND EXHIBITION FOR THE IM-
PROVENIENT of the breed of horses. The

following Premiums will be awarded at COL-
LIN 8 PARK, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 291n.
A Premium of $lOO,OO to the owner of the beat Trotting

Horse, mile heats, thr.e infive, to go as they please. Drivers
and Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Free to all Trotting
Horses owned in Allegheny county.

SAME DAY, a Premium of $5O to the own- r of the beat
Pacing Horse, two mile heats, go as they please. Drivels and
Riders to weigh 145 lbs., each. Free to all Pacing Horses.

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30ra,
A Premium of $lOO to the owner of the best Trotting Horse,
mile heats, three in five, go as they please. Drivers and
Riders to weigh 145 Mt., each. Free to all Trotting Horses.

SAME DAY, a Premium of $25 t. the owner of the fast-
est Mule, mile heats, two In three, catch welghta.

THIRD DAY—FRIDAY, OCTOBER IST.,
A Premium of $lOO to the owner of the beat Trotting Gorse,
Erse mile heats, go as they phase. Drivers and Were to
weigh 145 lbs., each. Threeor more entries will be required,
to contest for each premiumentrance 10 sit cent.

Collins Park is a beautiful half-mile track, very wido,with
very accommodating turns—it is situated five miles from
Pittsburgh, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, being convenient
and easy of access, to those living East or West, who wish
to visit the Exhibition by railroad.

The foregoing trials of speed will be in the afternoon of
each day, beginning at 3 o'clock, P. AL Special trains of
ears, will leave each day for the Park, at 2% o'clock, run-
ning to the Park, for the aocommodation of visitors, and
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. 11. ifial:td

lt4-11RST INTRONJOED JULY, 1849.---
x: A. L. AYLID A.17.18A
Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,

On Wheels, from 3to 30 horse power. Also, Farm En.

gines and Saw hlill pavers, 3to 30 horse. Engines always

on hand. Manufactory, 15th S. Hamilton Street.
jy30:3mdaw PHILADELP l I IA.

A. H. C. BROCKHN,
Nio. 22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTITELFIR OF

GLASS SYRINGES, BOMMOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chaiuista, Drugglata, Perfumers, Photo

graphere, ate. GrEen Glass Ware by the package. A libar
al discount made to the trade. Ordara from Country Drug
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica
Goo. Jy3o:llm

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON
AND LADIES' REBTAIIELANT,

NU. 27i FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has Rued., and fitted up several commodi-
ous roams, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer Beason. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, BRIJ TB, TOE CREAM,
WATER WES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (010) SL llicelN LEY.

pIANOS PIANOS I 1

Au additional stook of Piano Fortes from i
the onlobrated Factories of

FTEINWAY & SONS, NEW YORK
ALHO,

NONNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,
Has Just been received, and the attention of purchasers di
rested thereto. IL KLEBEft & BRO.,

Sole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 63 Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public in general, that he

le in the daily receipt of this delicions Beer, from the well-
known Brewery cf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best that was manufacturedhere
For many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try IL JOHN ROTH,

ap24tf At his old stand, No. 28 Diamend.

NO. 65 FIFTH. STREET
ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN 9
(Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & Co

MANUVA'TUREE AND DEALER

WA El R;E N'S FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING

ROOFING MATERIALS

tquotr nog, No. 65 FIFTH ETHEL" opposite Odd Fel-
lows Hall. Pittsburgh, Pa. jy9

MAFFITT & 0 L D
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FIMSHERB,
Nos. 127 and 129First Street, and Ackral Street, Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtares of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

Jr:M:3ra ktAFFITT & OLD.
TOOKING YARN

AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

Always on hand, anti for sale at

---

- JOSEPH HORNE'S,

DR. R. A. WILSON,r4

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PI eItHIIIIGH, PON'A

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tunic, canard° and anadyspepilo medicine, these

Pills are I,,emmended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DR. WILSON,) witha confidence such as a long con•
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war,
rants. In their operation ea a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less ihe secerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

ASk .A. TONIC—They agree with the most delicate atom•
soh, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through It impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

Alt AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and Inter
rapt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre.
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action, action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities In the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die•
gusting sickness or coedvenees—the usual effects which at
tend ur follow the nee of other pm gee.

ER
Eztract of a/dim

C
/ram

TH.IFF. tnimoortl
lCATESa.. cf Lb., Druggists,

dfanpluiv, Itrounsee, January 7, 1858.
masses. B. L FL/M[BI43CE a Co.—We were the drat to lu•

crodnee Dr. H. Adams Wilson's Pale here many years ago.
They were the beet Pill ever in this market. We use no
other in our own tamillm, bud secured fur them a h4ll
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, traly,

H. F. FAHNESWORTH A 00.
Eztrad of a idlerfrom G. W. Irwin, Nashville, Tennessee,

Rbraary 15, 18fo8.
hlesaaa. It L. Irmo:mawc. a Co.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the best
Pill In use I have no doubt they will cure many ot'er
complaints when properly used, and I cheertullyrecommend
them to the public. Reepectinily, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
From COkmel W 777, Hopkins, late Canal Coniseinioner.

WASIUNGION, Pa. January 8, 108—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your " Anti-Dyspeptic " Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years and can truthfully say that Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system In better condition they found it. I moot confi-
dently recommend your Pills 113 a safe end highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc.,

Dn. 8.. awls Wusori. WILL HOPKINS.
From Thos. Skidmore, Esq., Treasurer ofAllegheny (b.,

To Pa. R. A. Wass:al.—Dear Sir : I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
In use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond descrip•
lion; Iam happy to say, that they entirelycured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAOKMORE.

January B, 1888.
Hear Dr. Keyser

bLessas. B. L FAtionorroox a Co--I have bad considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. S. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
cane for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con-
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
others, in cases of " hemicrania" and other forms of head-
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestlbe organs, of which they seem peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free Irom any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all debilitsring. Yours truly,

13E0. H. KEYNES, 140 Wood street.
Pittsburgh, March 6, 1858. Jylilydaw

THE GREATEST

N: Ic H
.

.\ DISCOVERYtf
nr OF TKE AGE.

VER. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has disoov
INA or, 1 :u© of oar common paaturo weQda a romuly
that oar

Every kind of Humor,
Witerd THE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PLILPLEI
lie hoe tried it In over elcvon hundred cases, and never

failed except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He her
now In his possession over one hundred cortilloatcvs of it:

value, nil within twenty miles of Beaton.
Two bottles are warranted to cars a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pim pl..
the faoo.

Two or three bottles will oh,er the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted t., car, the worst canker to th-

wombr stomach.
'three to Owe bottles are warranted to cure the worst kind

of Nrysipelas.
the to two bottles ars warranted to mire all humor Inithr

eyes.
'two bottles are warranted to cure rouaing of the earl and

blotches among the hair.
Poor to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running [doers.
One bottle will once scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worst kiwi

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the mostries

perate case of rheurnatLins.
Three to four bottles are wurrautcd to care salt-itheum.
ilea to eight bottles will caro the worst case of scrofula.
A. benefit le always experienced from the first bottle, and

a T.L.rfect care is warrar.tedwhen the abovequantity is taken
ROXBURY,

Dian tdensti,—The reputation of the MedicalDiscovery,
in curing all kind of humors'is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever tussd it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physi
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are un
animous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Dissovery to your notice, I do
it with a tall knowledge of the curative powor. to relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which yea xre un
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to at

affectionate mother, _ _

NURSING 8011 E MOUTH,:
Is cured as If by a miracle; your own temper le restored to
Its natural ewcatnear, and year babe from abort and fretful
mini to calm and sweet elnurbere ; and the Medical Disease
ry Leeman a fountain of bleesing to your husband ann
Lousabold.

Ic, the more advanced stagea of
CANK.Ett

extenas to the stomach, a.natng,
DYSPEPSIA,

to nothing but canker of the torn h ; then to the
lotahlnea and _ -

KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone ff ,,bling, and an indifferent:a even it
Mc came of your ftuntly.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses yen, sad yon can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not got half the
nourishment It contains as tho scrimonons fluid of the canker
eats It op; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
comes sallow or greenish, and your beet day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CUItE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weaknais of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and ale°, that moat exorn•
dating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thonsande of poor women are tmffering from

this dieeme and pining awaya miaerable life, and their next
door neighbor doom not know the canoe. I wbsh to Impren
oe your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of proven.
tiou is better than a pound of core." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both thepreventative and the cure, with this great
andgood quality, that itwill never, under anycircumatancee,
do you any injury.

Ne change of diet over necessary—eat the Nat yoncan get
and enough of it.

DERICIMEON3 FOR usa—Adults one table spoonful per day—
Children over tenyeaeadessert spoaftfal—Children from lave
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions canbe appli-
cable:Az all constitution!, take sufficient to operate on the
bowels twice a day. Yours trulyDONALD KENNEDY.

Price $l,OO per bottle. For sale by
Dr. GEO. EL KEYSER,

No 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Pagap4.cliav

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preherved

TO THE GREATEST AGE

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and Itching bvt would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions,z but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia), but. would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples fettra the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resta.
rative will doall this, ace circular and tho following:

ANN &am, November6, 1858.
Pam,. 0. J. Woed—De•ar Bir have heard much said of.

the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
been SO often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c, I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month 4 since, when yougave mesuch assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friendsareusing

your Restorative, with the happiest effects horefore, my

skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and

I value are entirely removed; I can and do and nioro
dially and confidentially recommend its nee by ail

would have their hair restored from wriw or (by

son of sickness or age,) to o color and beauty, and by
_

all young persons who would nave their hair beautiful and

glossy. Very truly and grateffdlY OLOmtin,
„„ nemB

Bluefield before WD: llgottwaßtheaboillge otimatflptesuialtertopetmratf":iB:idywowhiuhran't
you gave mean order upon yours mann,s hair, as the
I got it we concluded to try it on

done ail that you assured
teat of Its power. It family and friends,surest would do; and othersareWno an

. rommaen
having witnessed its effecttledto gteLMestaconslderationa

rat ingi dedlnta: gainSefo tor , voitiry theras .....yassantdr,37Blll,oy,to, yours,
Ate, s3mANN,1862..

J. wood's Asir Restorative, and hare
octalhaveMod endorfoi-

a
dr My hair was becoming, as I

admiredIts tonly gmy, but by the use of his Radars-
thought" Mina od ita original color and, I have nodoubt,
dye it hasrein= B. BEEl3lh=vanator, IL B.P e ormr anuircilii Pr.:W.4oor En y, _N. IL, an
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Ad AT AVI MItOT,L.AS3. F.SrAitLititiMENT
TELE LX)UINTitf, AT

W A LtS, fourth atrost

Removed to 21 Fifth Street.
CIARGO & Co.'S PIIOTOGRAPHIC AND
0./ ASIBROT ICPE oId_LLERY has been removed from
to Fourthstreet, to No. II Fifth crofter, near Market.

Theserooms having been built especially for the purpose,
with three large lights, are not surpassed to the city for
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.

Ate" Ourold friends and patrons, and those wishing en.
prior llkenes:es, are invited to sail. :M.. Reception Room
and Epecinsens on the ground door.

AUCTIO'ii SALES.

fIAILY SALES AT NO. ri4 FIFTHST.,
At the new Commercial Sated 'ooms, No. 64, Fifth

street, every week.Ay, are hold publi. ,ales of goods in all
variety, suited for the trade and curstunora, from a large
stuck which is constantly replenished with hush consign-
ments, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK; A. M., •
Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everything
needed in the line for personal and family use*'table cut.
lery ; hardware; clothing; boots and shoe ; ladies
&C. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; grocorice,

AT 7 CiOLOOK., P. ni., •
Fancy articles; watches; cluckdi ; „jewelry musical inatrn
menu; guns; clothing; dry goods; boota and shooa . book
stationery, Ac. 03,A1 P. M. DAVIS, Allot s

•

INTEREST IN STE LNIBOAT METRO
POLLS, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVENING,'

August 31st, at 7l o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms.
Nu 54 Fifth street, will te sold : One undivided eighth part
of the Steamboat Metropolis, with her faraitige, tackle, he ,as she now lies at the Monmgatikda wharf

Terms—On.-halfcash, reslmei in three and six mcnths,
with approved security.

an2s P. lal. DAVIS, Anctianser-

_HARDWARE, AT AJUCTION—On TUBS.
DAY MORNING, Augast 31st, at 10 o'clock, willl.o

sold, at the Commercial tales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth street, by
order of Receiver, the stock c t d city retail store, compris-
ing almost everything kept in a; heat elms hardware estab-
lishment, such as brood 'veil's, Iackson's, Spear &Jackson's,
and Dtston'a superior Saws, Steel Equates, from 6 to 16
Inches; Fore, Smoothing Rabbit; Bead and Plough Planes,
Patent Smoothing and Plough Plmes, Brace and Bitts,
Hollow sad Shank Augers, Mortice Firmer, Framing and
Sotkot Chisels, Plane Irons, Be!vela, Gong,a, Butt, Table,
Wardrobe and Collin Hinges; Chest, Drawer and Door
Iricks. 'Hand Vises, Brass anti drpu Castors, Hatchets, Hams
mere, Cooper and Foot Adzes, Ivory and Boxwood Rules, -

Trowels, double and single MU AXes, Shovels,Spades, Forks,
Scythes, Hoes, Picks, Sells, Steelyards, etc., to which the
attention of the trade la invited.

au26 P. B. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

100 PATENT TOWEL RACKS, AT
AUCTION—:+n TI.I4BDAY MORNING, Angttr.t.

3lst, at 11 o'clock, at the C%-,nntorcial • ales Rooms, No. 64
Yam street, will be sold, IUU l'utent Towel Racks.

an26 I`. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer,

WOODSTWREET ARELIOUSES AND
LOTS, AT ACCTIwi--lin TUEEDAY .12ArkNING,

September 7th, at CSC, o'ch at the Commercial Sales
itoeme, No. 64 Filth A:c.et, OD be Fold: 'non valuable
lota of ground, situate on the wtttward elde Of Wood street,
c,ultnenctrig at the d‘etabce .10 feet from the corner -et
Frout atreot, and adjohtiag the drug warehonse of Feline-
etock & Co., each having a fron" of 20 faet, and extending
back 80 fee on which i 3 erecte teeBrick Wa•ehonses, l
stories high; each having a froit of 20 feet, and extending
beck 76 feet to an area of 4 feet In the rear of the lota.

TOll:lld—Unn-hait cash, residue-'-'o 12 mouthy, with Intorer.t
au27 f":3, DI. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

-I _TIRADE SALE OF QUEENSWAR—On-

A MoNDAY MORNING, .',1,- ;ll.it COtil, at 10 o'clock, at
the Commercial°ales Rooms, 54 Fifth street, will be sold;

5 crates White l?tcno Cll na Wore;
2 " Blne

This ware is all of the best quality, and well assorted, in.
eluding most all descriptions scaablo for retailers, whose
attention is particularly invited to this sale—salo positive.'

au26 DAYIB, Auctioneer..

STFAMB
ZANESVILLE. .

"For Marietta and Zanesville,
The steamer EAlliA. GRAHAM, Capt. Mart.

44+,1, Ara.ss, will for the above road all
• termediate ports hal every TUESDAY, at

o'clock, P. M.
For frotght or paw.ftgo opply

CARRIAGES
CARRIAGE MANCFACTQRV

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY.

JOSEPH WitITE
u-AS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POSITORY, situated near the Two Mile.
Ran, between Bittaburgh and Lalvrenceville, a •4a—-
splendid and general assortment of Carrlagea, Buggies, sal-
hies, etc. His arrangements aro Bach that he is constantly
receiving new and second•hand vehicles, and tho public may
rely on always finding a geed sin* on band, lie also man.
Mactures to order, on short notion,

CARRIAGES, 'I,IIGGIES,
And all pertaining to the busineas. With eighteen years'
practical experience in this broiness and his welLhnown
facilities, he flatters himselfthat he offersgreat inducements
to purchasers. •

Qp The establishment is locatdd on the route of the Ex..
cehrior Omnibus Line of Coaches] paetinv the door every
fifteen minutes. au2s:daw

C. WIES'f COC6., ez
MARUPAPTUILEV.B OF

CARRIA;GES,
ROOK.AWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES ANI? SLEIGHS.

N0.197 Penn street, PITTSBURG/1, PA.
J All work warranted to be of tho bedt;material3 and

workmanship. rayrklydin

JOHN W. IiMARTHY9

BILL POSTE k•L

ILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING
and DISTRIBIITIN .; of all kinds of •

107,14:4 FOR CONCERTS LECTURES, ExHD3ITIONS, ac:
All communications—either by mail,talegraph, or otheit

wise—directed to tho off ce of the:lll:riming Prat,wiflrecoil
promptattentoa 97

TAKE SYMPOSIUM

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Street, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre.
The house is new, built especially for the purposes of a

First Clam Restaurant and Saloon, and tha proprietor hay.
ing had many years experience in the b11.3i11888 will keep
constantly on hand the beat that the markets afford. His
Wines, Liquors and Ales, ara of tho best quality. Howants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium. fjettly

ARNOLDS, Dovell and Davidson'e Writing
Fluids lot sale by tv. S. iIAVBN,

Stationer, Nos. 3 and 3.1Mar3 ta street.

EXCITEMENT SLIM. INCREASING--
On account of the great reduction of prices at the

I'KuPLE'S SHOE SI'ORE, we ate selling at tne following

cheap rates: Ladles' Blacitiattets worth $1,76,.f0r $1,25;

Ladies' colored Gaiters w rth $1,76 In' $1,25; Ladies' Bus.

kilts worthsl for 76 eta;Ladles! Boots worth $1,26 for 80

eta.; Ladles' Congres3 Boots worth $1,50 for $1,24; Gent's

Patant Gaiters worth $2,75 for $/.
' DiIfgENBACIIER 4 Po.,

.. 17 Fifth street, near 6f: . et.

LAKE SUPERIORND COPPE3 MILE

SMELTING WORKS.
piRK, M'CURIDY 4r CO,,

MANUFACTITBERS OF SHEATHING,
Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

N sod StillBottoms, Spatter 'Aold.r, /tc , also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron,Wire,Constantly
on taintliTinmen's Machines and 'Pools. Warehouse, No. 149
Bust, and 120 Second etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. Bpecial orders
of Copper eta to any desired patt .rti. mytklydaw

ON THURSDAY, Septinaber 2d,at 3 deltic,
P. Si, will be offered for sale,on the premises, several

Lots of ground ofone, two and throe acres, each. This pro-
perty is situate on the Coal Uill and Upper Bt. Clair Turn-
Edna, at about four milesfrom thel,eity, near the well-known
Nursery of Bocksteck & Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of most beautiful scenery—in a healthy end
pleasant neighborhood, and conchnient to the city; certain-
ly offers Bare Inducements to peitions desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or more of ground ihr a country residence. A
large Academy is in progress of er,.ction on the promises.
The sail is well adapted for fine gardens, orchards, eta, and
springs of excellent water aro ahundant. For furtherjal,

tionlars, apply at our office, 61 Market street.
GUT

estate
SUB,

Rai estate Agents.

M--MANILLAPAPERF. All nines and
gnalnieg, r" "la G. jOEINSTON dr CO,

Paper *aim and Stationer",
anT b7 Wood street.

1--E FISH-300 pkis. just received and
ja for sale by (au.24) HAM H.COLLINS.


